Isolation and purification of afferent lymph dendritic cells that drain the skin of cattle.
Dendritic cells (DCs) are central to the induction of immune responses and are a pivotal control point that determines the outcome of infectious challenge. Cannulation of afferent lymphatic vessels allows the isolation of large numbers of lymph DCs. First, lymph nodes that are draining the skin are surgically removed (takes approximately 1 h). Over a period of 6-8 weeks, afferent lymphatic vessels re-anastomose with the efferent duct, forming larger 'pseudoafferent' lymphatic vessels that can be surgically cannulated. Surgical cannulation takes 2 h to perform; daily maintenance of the catheter requires 30 min. Isolation of lymph cells requires 1 h and an additional 60-180 min to enrich or purify the DCs. The lymph can be harvested for up to 1 month, with relatively constant cell numbers and subset distribution throughout this period. This technique, although technically demanding, facilitates studies of DCs and other cells that traffic in the lymph in both the steady state and following antigenic exposure.